
TRAIN FALLS FROM

7 HIGH TRESTLE

nine Killed and .Seven Injond in
Disaster on Southern Railway.

VICTIMS HORRIBLY MUTILATED

Charlotte, N. C, Sept 2S. Whilo
runnina; at a nigh rate of spaed, train
No. 9". on lne Southern railway, the
eolith-boun- fast mall train, Jumped

from a trestle 75 feet high, half a mile

north of Panvllle, Va., and was almost
demolished. Of the .crew of 16 num.
inrliiilinK mail carriers, on the train,
nine were killed and seven Injured.

The dead are: Engineer J. A. Droady,
Salipville, Va.; Fireman Clarence
White. Conductor Tom Blair, Danville.
Va ; J. L. Thompson. Washing. ;.,

p. C; Vv'. T. Chambers, Midland. Vn. :

T. I'lory, Nokcsvillo. Va.; P. N.

.r.I;itiv. riplit. Mount Clinton. V:'..;

KlaKninn A. 0. t'lnpp. Greensboro, N.

C i ti.I n boy named Thompson.
The Injured are: Mail Clerk Louis

W Spiers. Manassas. Va.; Frank H.

UrinKs. Charlottesville. Va.: IVrcivnl
n::'".Mr. W:i ihiniMott, D. C; Charles

i;. Kennies, Culpojiprr, Va.; Jciiuiuxo
,. piiiilap. Washington. D. C: M. C.

Maupin. 'haiiott-ivi!Ie- , Va.; J. llirri-sm- i

Thompson. St. I.uk". Va.

MI id' the injured men are seri-

ously hurt ntv.l have been taken to the
h.npital in l'aiiville. The recovery of
Mail Clerk Spiers is not e::pei led, and
,,l!i, r i In ks are thought to have

mortal Injuries.
The t rest I'? where the accident e

l is .".cii feet Ions and is located
on a sharp curve. Engineer Hroady
was a new man on that division of
Hie Southern, and It is said he. came
to the curve at a very high rate of
speed.

The cuisine had gone only about 50

(en on the trestle when it sprang
from the track, carrying with it four
mail cars and an express car. The
trestle, a wooden structure, also gave
way for a space of 50 feet.

At the foot of the trestle la a shallow
Stream, with a rocky bottom. Striking
this, the engine and cars were reduced
to a mass of twisted Iron and steel and
pieces of toithtered wood. As the
cars 'went down they touched the
sides of the Riverside Cotton Mill,
which Is very close to the trestle.

All the dead men were killed In-

stantly, it Is thought, and all were
preatly mutilated. The skin and hair
on the engineer and fireman were torn
off by the Impact of the steam engine.

Several thousand people were soon
at the scene of the wreck. No one
on any of the cars had made an effort
to jump, and the b. dies of all those
killed were found in fte wreckage of
the different cars to which they be-

longed. Ladies who drove out to the
wreck from Danville fainted at' the
sight of the bodies, some of which
were cm - lied to a Kliastly degree. It
seemed miraculous that any one should
have escaped, for each car falling
with tin1 engine hounded from It and
completely collapsed after striking the
rnrks at the foot of tlio trestle. All
Til.' r;!css m:i r,r in the oppress car
was practically destroyed, except six
crates full of canary birds. None of the
birds was hurt, though the crates were
in the thickest or the debris. All

opinions thr.t. have been ascert-
ained airree lti giving only one cause
for the wreck the high speed of the
train on the sharp curve. Train No.
f'7 was n.nninL' about an hour behind
time, it is thought that the engineer,
being unfamiliar wiih the road, did
lint take into consideration the dan-
ger ef coming on the curve with such
great velocity.

The n.ail hags in all the mail cars
were broken open amj the letters and
packages were scattered, but It is be-
lieved th;it none were lost. Fire, which
appeared in tho wreckage shortly af-
ter it occurred, was quickly extin-prt.iy- i

b tho Danville fire

Labor Net Opposing Roosevelt.
Washington. Sept. "'J. The attitude

of the Central Labor Union towards
President Roosevelt came up for dis-

cussion at tho meeting of that body
in connection with tho case of W ,A.
Miller, tho assistant foreman in the
bindery of tho government printing
"tare, In which the union has taken an
active interest. After the meeting it
was stated by one of the officers that
the union felt its action in tho Miller
rae had been misunderstood. It was
said that tho labor people were not
waging a political war against Presi-
dent Roosevelt, but they thought they
had the rlgH to ask President Roose-
velt to rescind his action in the Mil-
ler cntse.

Big Blaze at Bridgeton, N. J.
T.ridgcton, N. J Sept. 28. Tho

Plant of the Ferracute Machine Com-
pany, of this city, was destroyed by
fire, entailing a loss estimated at
$100,000, which Is partially covered

insurance. The fire Is supposed to
vo been started by nn explosion in

tf e boiler room of the establishment.
The company manufactured, nmong
thcr things, fine dies for coins nt:

ir.clah, of. Two hundred persons:!:-- ;
'irown out i I' .o.-i,-

. Th:f; is th.' t1;!:-- !
large Industr!:;! cm-c- !:i this i:y
to be destroyed by fire within the list'v, vei ,lSi c.,,i tiiis disaster will prove
a f' :iaas Id:.:; t,) t:10 city.
Frcm Trarca to England In Balloon.

'.oudon. Sept. 2S. Count do la
'tw!x and Count d'Outremout descend-I- n

a balloon nenr Hull, Yorkshlro,
saving journeyed from Tarls in 1791
hours. This is the first timo that a
balloon haB successfully traveled from
France to Kngland.

COUNCILMEN GO TO JAIL

Summit Hill Law. Maker Get Ten
Oaya For Contempt of Court.

Mauch Chunk. Pa., Sept 29. The
flvo councllmen of the borough of Sum-
mit Hill, this county, who refused to

' obey the order of the Carbon county
court to perform their duties, were de- -

:
clared in contempt of court and were
sentenced to 10 days' Imprisonment in
the county jail, pay the costs of the
proceedings and stand committed un-

til the sentence is complied witfc. The
councllmen are Philip Brogan, .Tamos
Kennedy, John Gallagher, John Mc-Hu-

and Frank Gillespie. President
Judge Horace Ileydt held a special ses- -
slon of court to hear the case.

The men had refused to pcform 'he
duty of councllmen, and an order was
Issued by the court directing them to
comply with the rules to meet and
transact the Ivisinei's of the branch.
They refused, ami nn order was issued
directing then t jg'iow cause why hn
littacliint r.t '..,'! be issued ;;r,aln.-:-t

them. They a!o t ilhd to answer. :.n 1

the sheiiff w;::i ilV e:".l to bring then:
into court The linner h i itir.c't w :'
willing to lei them off on payment of ;

t!. .' ', which amounted to it

the co i i i c 11 ik'iiv.ril they roil' not
pay this, nr. they have no em;,' y. vi't.
The thetiy'i; eclTred th-- n guil'y of
c( I e i,i ot colli'' ;,'d .scat. Meed lle'ln
r. ' a ' f. statet',.

J. H. TiLLMAN ON TRIAL

Cre.it Array of Lawyers On Both Side.-- ,
In Murder Cose.

l.eNin ton, S. C, Sept. .laiiies I!.
Til!ii!:i!i, former lieuti nant governor of
South Carolina, was placed on iri:il
here In the circuit court for l...in:-:::ii- i

j county, under an indictment cli:u;i:i:;
him with the murd. r of N. ;. (inn i ;.

ciitor of t!:e Columbia State. Judge
Frank U. (iaiy resided. The jury
selected without trouble and the fir--

wit ne.-se- s railed.
Probably never in the history of this

judicial circuit has there been so great
an array of counsel engaged in the trial
of a c.tc in the circuit, or perhaps In
the entire state. The solicitor is as- -

sisted hy (He attorneys, while the de-

fendant has 11 lawyers, V. 0. W.
Croft, a representative In emigre.
from Aiken, as chief counsel, conduct- -

Ing the defense.
A vigorously contested legal battle j

is In prospect. It was manifested nt
the very outset of the trial that every
Inch of ground Is to be contested.

It Is estimated that there are about
!00 witnesses to be heard.

BEATRICE WAS WRECKED

Stern of Fishing Steamer Found Bot-

tom Up On Virginia Coast.
Norfolk Va., Sept. :'. The United

States weather bureau received infor-
mation from Captain Drinkwater, of
the Currituck life saving station, that
the stern of a steamer bearing the
name "Beatrice, New York," was
pounding bottom up in the breakers
two and one-hal- f miles south of Caf-fey- 's

Inlet life saving station. Caffey's
Inlet is half way between Currituck
and Kittyhook. The wreckage Is sup-
posed to be from the fishing steamer
fieatricp, which was caught In tho re-
pent hurricane while south of the Dela-
ware Ilreakwater, Wednesday. Septem-
ber lij. She carried a crew of 3.1 men,
nnd was loaded with l'io,ouo fish. lb--

captain was J. W. !. land, of T.alti-inore- .

II. S. liny was the engineer
and Thomas K. Latham his assistant.
I'.otli (.i tin s " men were from Norfolk.
There were two other while nun in
the T"W, and the remaining 2 were
negroes.

MAD DOG IN SCHOOL

Seriously Eitcs Principal and Citizen
of Dalton, Pa.

Srrnnton, Pa., .Sept. Winmii
Green, principal of the Factoryvillo
high school, and K. Howell Fisk, n c it-

izen of Dalton, were taken to the Pa:i-te-

Institute. New York, to receive
treatment, lioth men were badly bitten
by a dog which was stiff 'ring from

dog ran into the Faetroyvii;.';
high school nnd began snapping at the
scholars. Professor Green attempted to
drive tiie brute from the room, when it
turned upon him. The professor was
terribly bitten about tho arms and l".s.
but succeeded in driving the dog
the room without any of the children
having been bitten.

rrofessor Grern secured a rille and
killed the animal, but not before it had
attacked and lacerated Mr. Fisk.

Princeton Student Badly Hurt.
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 29. Swift

Tarbell, of New York, son of G. K.
Tarbell, vice president of the Equit-
able Life, was badly hurt nt Mon-
mouth Junction by Arthur Mount, an
Innkeeper, who struck him on the head
with a wagon shaft. Young Tarbell and
two companions, Princeton Btudents,
were horseback riding. Mount picked
a quarrel with tho boys, according to
their version of tho affair, and when
ho cursed them ono of the students
knocked him down. Then he felled
Tarbell, knocking lilm unconscious.
Tarbell was hurried to Now York for
treatment. It Is feared he may lose
his eyesight.
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Thrr; Men Struck Ey Lightning.
Trenton, N. .1., Sept. 28 Three i:rn

who weto working at tho InUr Stato
Fair grounds wero struck by light-
ning while taking refuge under a tent.
William McLaughlin was burned about
the arms and body and Is at SL Fran-
cis' hospital. The other two men were
enly stunned.

MlD-OLEBUR- .POST.

MAJOR DELMAR A WONDER

Famous Geldir.g Trots a Mile In Two
Minutes On Empire City Track.

New York. Sept. 26. The big event
at the Empire City track was the effort
of the champion gelding. Major Del-ma- r,

to beat hit own record of 2.004
and to beat the world's record of 2.00,
held by Lou Dillon. He trotted a most
wonderful mile and In a game but dar-
ing finish shot under the wire in the
record time.

After a preliminary warming up the
gelding champion came out for his
great trial. He went round tho first
turn, broke and came back. At tho
second attempt he rent away as
steady as clock and though slow be-

ginner got to the quarter in SO'-- j sec-

onds. I'p Ihe bail; stretch he shot
with such lightning rapidity that he
flashed by the half mile pole In C!) sec
onds. Ttieti the grand stand rose and
cheered ns the gallant son of I'elmar
fi"v round the i. ;i turn id tie thr"'-- 1
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Hifjh Jumping Record Broken.
Philadelphia. 2'!. - I leatlr'f-ldoo-

the woild's champion hlg'i
jumper, created a new Record at tint
ltry Mawr horse show by dealing the
bar at 7 feet K inches, breaking tie;
record of 7 feet s Inches established
by the same hoixe last year nt ftryn
Mawr. The re. or l was made during
an exhibition trial. Four attempts
were made. At the first attempt tie;
great jumper cleared 5 feet i! Inches;
on the second attempt. II feet S inches
was cleared; on tho third. 7 feet 1

inch, nnd the fourth trial the bar was
topped at 7 feet U Inches. The owner
of Heatherblonm, Howard Wiliets, of
White Plains, N. Y., was present and
received no end of congratulations.
Uiehard Connelly was in tho saddle.

SOFT COAL STRIKE IMMINENT

15,000 Men In Central Pennsylvania!
May Come Out October 3.

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 2S. President
Patrick Gilday, of District No. 2. Unit-
ed Mine Workers, is authority for the
statement that a strike of tho 15,000
miners em ployed by the Pennsylvania
Coal and Coke company In the Central
Pennsylvania field, is threatened. He
has given the officials until October 3
to agree to carry out the provisions of
the Altoona scale. Falling to do so, he
will order a strike. The Pennsylvania
company operates more than 40 mines t

Q

Vni I (

:i

and practically dominates the Central
Pennsylvania coal field. Men formerly
prominent in the anthracite region
control it. Thomas Watkins, who was
a member of the anthracite arbitra-
tion commission, is a big stockholder,
and Vice President W. A. Lathrop. for-

merly with the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, is the president. President Gil-da-

asserts that the company has for
some time refused to pny yardage at
its A. M. Arasbry, Cambria county
mines, where the unlcn i3 not 6trong.
and seeks to establish a preccd.nt
which will disrupt the wage agree-
ment.

Realizing that a fight at this iso-

lated point would be a failure, Gil.lay
says he has notified the company that
unless it uiys yardage nt its Amsbry.
he will close every property under til.'
management of the company on ( e'

.'!. He sayR the union has td
of money to carry on the fiiit n:i ! i

In a pn::itin to lo:-- e every mine u::t I

sMiin.:.

PRESIDENT IN WASHINGTON
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Kli ill. of ,t. lmis. 'ns lit att-ic- n;
a,i eiii!ii itih. ir. ('.:eiiis ci. Iliii. .vlin
has att' tided t!i" an hid: liop since his
arrival here last .May. sl:il I that an
operation, would pr i ah! lie peif.ui.i-c-

on hi grace at an early date. Tie
archbishop had made arrangements to
go to his home in St. Imis this we ic.

but owing to the serious turn in hi
condition he has, upon the adlce of
Cardinal Gibbons and other ecclesi-
astical dignitaries, changed his plan.f.

Treasury Clerk Short $800.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 2S

Through an order dismissing him from
tho treasury department it became
known that James H. Iioatty, for ."

years assistant to tho disbursing clerk-I-

tho olllce of the auditor for the war
department, had been found short $S0O
in his accounts. The shortage was
made good by relatives living in Illi-
nois and Iieatty was not prosecuted.

She for Years and
Felt Her Case Was

ANNA B. recent
of the W. C. T. V.

at Galeslmrp, 111., wiu for
the leading women there.

Her husband, when livlnc, was Jirt
President of tho Nebraska Wosloyau

at Lincoln, Neb.
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subject to female disease. lie:
began using Peruna for these
found it so admirably adapted . ir
permanent cure that Peruna . w
become tho most famous v:. . r
female diseases ever known. -- y
where tho women are using it :i

lug it. l'eruna is not a paKia. im-

ply: It cures by removing the o of
female disease.
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Women of female nilnients to.i. any
other living physlelan. Ilemaki-- tliese
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"I take pleasure In commcndln 'your
Peruna as a s ihstantial tonic and
good catarrh :nedy."T. M. Mahnn.

If you do ii .: lerive prompt and satis-
factory result- - i in tho us.. r,f Peruna,
write at otn e I 'r. Hartman, clving
full stat. nn .' your case and ht will
Ih- - pleaded to ; ,. yon j is valual lo ad-
vice pratis.

Address Ir. ilartman, Prepident of
The Hartmuu Columbus,
Ohio.

When vou come to Court next week,
come in to see us. HcreW where your
family newspaper is printeil. Our of-li-

is located between the County jail
iiud the Imiik liuii.ling.
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